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THE 
(F)AMILY (A)FFAIRS (N)EWSLETTER
FORWARD THIS OR PASS IT AROUND 
TO AS MANY GLBTI-FAMILY MEMBERS AS POSSIBLE. 
THE MORE FOLKS WHO TAKE PART, THE SETTER. 
15JUNE 2005 
NEWSLETTER NEWS. NOTES & REMINDERS: 
{NEWS #1 :) The events for Southern Maine Pride, and contact info are listed below, JUN 15-18. 
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(NEWS #2:) MAINE WON'T DISCRIMINA TE ls busy worldng on the campaign to uphold the new law that prevents discrimination on the 
basis of sexual orientation. They can always use volunteers, folks interestedlwllling to write supportive letters to newspapers, donations, etc. 
You can sjgn up to receive their informative emailings by going to the web site www.MaineWontOiscrjminate.com 
(NEWS 13:) Coming soon to Bangor, A Chem-Free Dance for GLBTI folks between the ages of 16-30. This will be a chemiGal-free dance 
and a safe environment where younger GLBTI folks can go without worrying about being harassed or bashed. We will have a OJ and food 
along with soda for sale. We are hoping to have the dance twice a month, on Sunday evenings. More info will foUow as things are set up. FMI 
contact Rob at gaynexgenex@wmconnect.com The FAN will post dates and times for these dances as we are notified of 1hem. 
(NOTES #1 :) GLBTI Writer's Group trying to form. See the ANNOUNCEMENTS category. 
(NOTES #2:) For gay men looking for a Maine opportunity to meet with about 150 other gay men in a relaxing and fun, conference-style 
gathering (on the seashore no less), check the listing for Gayla on July 9-16 below. 
(REMINDERS #1:) You can help the newsletter by sendlng me notices of upcoming GLBTl-related activities that you hear about in your 
area. Trust me, 1 would rather receive the same notice from 8 people than have everyone assume that I know aboutit and miss the chance 
to teH other GLBTI family members. Email megress@tds.net 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
This category is for non-social notices about GLBTI community members that you think other GLBTI community members might like to 
know about .. fhings like: births, deaths, adoptions, commitments, graduations, promotions, new jobs, awards, shows, ongoing classes, etc. 
Writer's Group. Area lesbian wishes to contact others who may be interested in starting a gay/lesbian writer's group. We could discuss 
original poetry, short staries, or novels. This idea is only in its formulative stages, so for now I just want to know if anyone is interested. 1 think 
we would want a minimum of, say, 4 members. We could either meet at one of our houses, or possibly Borders would aAow us to use the 
oak table and chairs upstairs. Anyone interested ln such a project please email Stephanie at sreiser@tds.net 
EVENTS: 
• JUN 15-18 (Wednesday-Saturday), Portland area. The 2005 Southern Maine Pride include:
Wed., June 15 = Pride Lights & Rernembrance 
Wed., June 15 = "Out-rageous", Outside Karaoke Contest 
Thur., June 16 = Gay & Lesbian Comedy Night 
Fri., June 17 = Rainbow Scavenger Hunt 
Sat., June 18 = Pride Parade 
Set., June 18 = Pride Festival 
Sat., June 18 = Saturday Night Pler Dance 
Tickets are avaiable in Portland at: Drop Me A Une, Blackstones, & Condom Sense. ln Bangor, tickets can be purchased 
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